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Abstract
Background: The Society for Academic Emergency Medicine Board of Directors
convened a task force to elucidate the current state of workforce, operational, and
educational issues being faced by academic medical centers related to advanced practice providers (APPs). The task force surveyed academic emergency department (ED)
chairs and residency program directors (PDs).
Methods: The survey was distributed to the Association of Academic Chairs of
Emergency Medicine (AACEM)-member chairs and their respective residency PDs
in 2021. We surveyed 125 chairs with their self-identified PDs. The survey sampled
hiring, state-independent practice laws, scope of practice, teaching and supervision,
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training opportunities, delegation of procedures between physician learners and
APPs, and perceptions of the impact on resident and medical student education.
Results: Of the AACEM-member chairs identified, 73% responded and 47% of PDs
responded. Most (98%) employ either physician assistants or nurse practitioners.
Among responding departments, 86% report APPs working in fast-track settings,
80% work in the main ED, and 54% work in the waiting room. In 44% of departments,
APPs and residents evaluate patients concurrently, and 2% of respondents reported
that APPs manage high-acuity patients without attending involvement. Two-thirds of
chairs believe that APPs contribute positively to the quality of patient care, while 44%
believe that APPs contribute to the academic environment. One-third of PDs believe
that the presence of APPs interferes with resident education. Although 75% of PDs
believe that residents require training to work effectively with APPs in the ED, almost
half (49%) report zero hours of training around APP supervision or collaborative skills.
Conclusions: APPs are ubiquitous across academic EDs. Future research is required
for academic ED leaders to balance physician and APP deployment across the academic ED within the context of patient care, resident education, institutional resources, professional development opportunities for APP staff, and standardization
of APP EM training.

BAC KG RO U N D

studied to assess their contributions and commitment to nonphysician training and education. EM physician training programs’ use of

Emergency medicine (EM) workforce projections in the United

APPs to provide portions of resident training or educate residents on

States (U.S.) over the past two decades have varied significantly. A

the supervision of APPs also is unknown.7 In response to EM work-

multiorganizational report in 2010 projected a shortage of emer-

force uncertainties and interest in the potential educational impact

gency physicians and an urgent need for advanced practice providers

of APPs in academic centers with physician training programs, the

(APPs), including nurse practitioners (NPs) and physician assistants

Society for Academic Emergency Medicine (SAEM) Board of Directors

(PAs).1 As the number of EM residencies rapidly increased over the

organized an APP Task Force in 2020 to more clearly understand the

ensuing years, so did the number of board-certified physicians.

scope of practice for APPs within academic EDs, structures and sup-

More recently, two separate workforce projections (one a multior-

port for APP education, academic department chair interest in the

ganizational task force administratively led by the American College

EM-specific career development of APPs, the existence of concurrent

of Emergency Physicians [ACEP] published in 2021 and another by

EM APP training programs, and how the presence of APPs might posi-

the American Academy of Emergency Medicine [AAEM]) published

tively or negatively impact residency training for EM trainees.

in 2020) anticipated a surplus of physicians. 2-4 The Association of

The APP Task Force subsequently created a two-part survey to

American Medical Colleges (AAMC) projects a shortfall of primary

distribute to the academic EM chairs and program directors (PDs).

care physicians but a surplus of EM physicians by 2034.5 A 2018

The objective of the survey was to describe the current landscape

snapshot of the national EM workforce across hospitals of every

and impact of APPs on the clinical and educational missions in U.S.

type and size indicated that 61% are physicians and 24.5% are APPs.6

academic EDs. The survey did not focus on market issues. Improved

A snapshot quantifying the proportion of APPs compared with phy-

understanding of this impact could inform decisions that are likely to

sicians may be overly simplistic because it does not acknowledge the

directly influence the academic practice environment and learning

issue of whether APP encounters are billed separately or under the

opportunities of future EM specialists.

physician National Provider Identifier number. Moreover, the distribution by care areas, roles, and training of PAs and NPs in academic
medical centers at which future EM specialists and medical students
are trained remains understudied and poorly described.
When examining the landscape of academic EM, large gaps in

M E TH O D S
Population and survey description

knowledge exist. Prior workforce studies have not addressed the potential impact of APPs in the emergency department (ED) on medical

The two-part survey was designed by the SAEM APP Task Force

student and resident education and their potential contributions to

with attention to current EM survey design methods.8 The sur-

academic departments, nor have the academic departments been

vey addresses hiring practices, knowledge of state laws governing

|
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independent practice, and use of APPs in academic EDs as described

A total of 125 full-member AACEM department chairs were

by acuity of patients seen, scope of practice, teaching and supervi-

identified and surveyed. Each chair was asked to identify their resi-

sion of APPs, training opportunities provided or required for APPs,

dency PD for distribution of Part 2 of the two-part survey.

delegation of procedures between physician learners and APPs, and
perceptions of the impact of APPs on resident and medical student
training and education (Appendix S1). Prior to distribution, the sur-

Survey distribution and analysis

vey was beta-tested by members of the SAEM APP Task Force and
members of the SAEM Board of Directors.

The survey was distributed via email link sent from the SAEM main

Academic EM department chairs were identified by virtue

office in Des Plaines, IL, using Survey Monkey for data collection

of their full membership in the Association of Academic Chairs in

during early 2021. Up to three reminders were sent over 2 months

Emergency Medicine (AACEM). We surveyed full AACEM members

for nonrespondents. Survey responses were deidentified from site

because these EDs exist in academic departments of affiliated med-

or respondent. Microsoft Excel was used to provide a descriptive

ical schools that have each demonstrated AACEM criteria and these

summary of chair and PD responses, using simple proportions of the

9

members have been used for prior SAEM benchmarking research.

respondents and creating pie charts and bar graphs. No statistical

AACEM has full and associate membership as outlined by the fol-

hypothesis testing was performed to compare the chair and PD co-

lowing criteria10:

horts because there is a lack of evidence to provide effect estimates
and perform a sample size calculation. The Washington University
in St. Louis School of Medicine Institutional Review Board approved

Full membership
Candidates for active membership shall be full, acting, or interim
chairs of departments of emergency medicine in LCME– or AOA-

this study.

R E S U LT S

COCA–accredited medical schools in the United States or Canada
The survey response rate for AACEM-member chairs was 73%
(91/125). The responding chairs provided contact information for

Associate membership

75 PDs, and there was a 47% response rate (59/125) for PDs. The
survey was anonymized; thus, geographical region distributions and

Candidates for associate membership shall be one of the following:
1. Director/chief of a division/section of emergency medicine in a
LCME or AOA-COCA–accredited medical school in the United

respondent demographics are unavailable.

Chair survey responses

States or Canada, where the division or section is freestanding
or part of another non–emergency medicine department.

Hiring

2. Director/chief of emergency medicine at an AAMC member
teaching hospital that serves as the principal designated institu-

Of those surveyed, 78% of AACEM-member departments employ

tion of an ACGME or AOA-accredited residency program in emer-

both PAs and NPs, and 2% employed neither. If given a preference,

gency medicine.

25% of responding chairs favored hiring PAs, 4% favored NPs, and

3. An associate member may petition the membership committee

72% had no preference. The number of PAs employed by AACEM-

(see Article VII) to be recognized as an active member. A simple

member departments ranged from 0 to 120 (mean = 16) and NPs

majority vote by the membership committee shall result in an

ranged from 0 to 90 (mean = 9). Six sites had no PAs, and nine sites had

affirmative recommendation to the executive committee for its

no NPs (Figures S1A and S1B). Most sites employ five or fewer PAs but

consideration. The membership and the executive committees

report a far wider range of NPs (range = 0–90; Figures S2A and S2B).

shall consider, at a minimum, whether or not:
a. The associate member's responsibilities and authorities, including those related to human resources and fiscal matters, are such

Scope and care location of APP practice

that their position is virtually indistinguishable from that of chair;
b. The track record of the associate member, and the academic

Some responding AACEM-member chairs were uncertain about

unit for which they are responsible, in terms of scholarly pro-

independent practice laws governing NPs (10%) or PAs (12%) in

ductivity is consistent with that of an academic department of

their respective states. Differing independent practice was re-

emergency medicine; and

ported between APPs with 37% of NPs practicing independently

c. The associate member and their unit have substantial pro-

compared with 2% of PAs (Figures 1A–1D). APPs evaluate patients

grammatic responsibility for education of both medical stu-

with Emergency Severity Index (ESI) acuity levels 1 and 2 at rates of

dents and resident physicians.

20% and 52%, respectively. In their clinical work, APPs fill a range

4
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(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

F I G U R E 1 (A) Independent practice
laws for NPs. (B) Independent practice
laws for PAs. NPs, nurse practicioners; PA,
physician assistants
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of clinical roles in the responding AACEM-member EDs: fast track/

while slightly more (30%) believed that EM resident education is

urgent care (86%), main ED (80%), triage/waiting room (54%), obser-

negatively affected by the presence of APPs in the clinical environ-

vation (49%), behavioral health (29%), and telemedicine (2%).

ment. While 75% of responding PDs agreed or strongly agreed that

In high-acuity areas of the AACEM-member EDs, APPs and res-

it is important for EM residents to learn how to be part of an interdis-

idents evaluate patients at the same time at 44% of respondents’

ciplinary team, only 15% of residents were given the opportunity to

hospitals. APPs evaluate high-acuity patients less frequently than

supervise APPs as part of their training. Of note, 3% of residents are

low-acuity patients (38% vs. 97%). Attending supervision of APPs

supervised by APPs in some instances. Approximately half (49%) of

is variable, with 96% of high-acuity patients at responding depart-

responding PDs reported zero hours in the resident curriculum dedi-

ments seen in real time by an attending versus 67% of low-acuity

cated to APP supervision skills. Of the nine respondents reporting

patients. Finally, 2% manage high-acuity patients without any at-

that residents supervise APPs, five reported zero hours of resident

tending involvement, and 41% manage low-acuity patients without

curriculum focusing on APP oversight, while two reported 1–4 h,

engaging the attending (Figure 2).

and two reported over 10 h of specific curricula. Of those programs
that do provide such training, 88% committed fewer than 4 h during
residency. The most common curricular topics explored appropriate

Opportunities for APP education and training and
academic advancement

levels of supervision and liability issues (Figure 4).

About one-third (31%) of responding AACEM-member chairs report

DISCUSSION

that their institution currently has an EM-specific postgraduate APP
training program, and 9% are planning to launch a program in the fu-

This study is, to our knowledge, the first to characterize the use

ture (with 37% providing no response). Among those without a cur-

of APPs in the U.S. academic ED clinical environment, specifically

rent APP EM-specific training program, 4% (2/49) report that they

among AACEM-member sites. Our results appear consistent with

previously had a training program that has since closed. In addition,

descriptive studies over the past decade that have noted an in-

44% of responding Chairs report a graduated increase in individual

crease in APP presence in general across all EDs.6,11 However, none

APP’s scope of practice based on experience and/or additional train-

of these prior studies specifically addressed the perceived impact

ing. Most responding AACEM-member chairs agree or strongly

of APPs in AACEM-member hospitals where future physicians are

agree that APPs contribute to the quality of patient care (65%), while

being trained. The current survey provides the first description of

44% agree or strongly agree that APPs contribute to the overall aca-

the perceived impact of APPs on the clinical and educational mis-

demic environment in their departments (Figure 3). Although 79%

sions from the perspective of AACEM-member department chairs

agreed or strongly agreed that investing in the professional advance-

and their PDs.

ment and well-being of their APPs is important, only 13% currently
offer an APP pathway toward academic promotion.

PD survey responses

Deployment of APPs in AACEM-member EDs
The growth of APPs in EDs across the country is well documented.11
Their presence in AACEM-member EDs is less well understood.

A minority (24%) of responding EM PDs perceived that the presence

From our results we can see that most responding AACEM-member

of APPs in the ED negatively affected medical student education

EDs are employing APPs. While most responding chairs employ

F I G U R E 2 Patient evaluation and
attending staffing by APP. APP, advanced
practice provider

6

|
F I G U R E 3 APP contributions to
department. APP, advanced practice
provider

F I G U R E 4 EM residency curriculum
around APP clinical practice. APP,
advanced practice provider

APPs in their EDs, the majority are agnostic in terms of whether

evaluate reasons behind this preference. Most responding AACEM-

they prefer to hire PAs or NPs. One-quarter of EM chairs do prefer

member EDs (73%) incorporate APPs into the milieu of the main ED.

PAs over NPs for their departments; however, our survey did not

Responding AACEM-member EDs have APPs and residents working

|
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in the same clinical area caring for high-acuity patients at nearly half

currently 91 postgraduate training programs for PAs of which 48 are

of the training sites. However, APPs at responding AACEM-member

specialized in acute care/emergency medicine.16-18 These programs

EDs are also staffing lower-acuity, behavioral health, and observa-

do provide advanced training for PAs who are interested in obtaining

tion areas. It remains unclear from our survey responses whether

careers in EM and more formalized training before they seek employ-

the APPs work in the main ED concurrently with EM residents po-

ment.19 Many of these programs have been successfully integrated

tentially seeing cases that could have been learning opportunities

with EM residency programs in academic medical centers. 20

for residents or if they work in the main ED while the EM residents

Professional development efforts geared toward APPs within

are not present, such as during resident didactics, thereby enhancing

AACEM-member EDs are uncommon. APP hiring partially reflects

the residents’ learning by covering the ED.12 Thus, the true effect on

the demands of patient volume in the ED, 21,22 but these results

residency training associated with the presence of APPs working in

highlight an opportunity to catalyze scholarly APP output. AACEM-

the main ED as well as in lower-acuity areas is unclear.

member departments could design structured curriculum and

This report highlights a general and multidimensional lack of standardized practice among respondents for utilizing APPs including the

feedback mechanisms specifically for APPs as well as pathways for
academic promotion.

level of supervision and acuity level of patients seen by APPs. Some
of this variation may be in part a function of regional differences, because laws governing supervision vary from state to state and from
hospital to hospital.13 Interestingly, 10% of responding chairs were not

Perceived impacts on and opportunities for
resident education

sure about independent practice laws governing NPs in their states,
and 12% did not know about state laws governing PAs. Further in-

This survey aimed to provide a clearer understanding of the role of

vestigation is needed to see if the responses were accurate by state

APPs in the clinical and educational missions of AACEM-member

because this determines the supervision actually necessary and sub-

EDs. With 73% of AACEM-member chairs and 47% of PDs respond-

sequent implications on hiring, billing, and finances.

ing, the survey is a representative sample of the current AACEM
landscape, and certain conclusions are clear for those sites. Our re-

Differential coverage of care areas and supervision

sults appear consistent with descriptive studies over the past decade
that have noted an increase in APP presence across EDs.7 Nearly all
AACEM-member EDs are employing APPs (98%) and the vast major-

Responding AACEM members note that APPs practice in all areas

ity of patients seen by APPs also involve attending physicians, rang-

of the ED, including behavioral health, fast track, the main ED, ob-

ing from 98% of high-acuity patients to 59% of low-acuity patients.

servation units, and triage. Respondents also note that very few

APPs will clearly be an integral part of the EM workforce for current

high-acuity patients are seen solely by an APP and that a physician

and future EM residents as they advance to attending physicians.

is involved in 98% of those cases. This is contrary to statements that

Despite their ubiquitous employment of APPs the majority of

can be seen on social media and general assumptions that APPs are

responding AACEM-member sites may not be adequately preparing

conducting a high or even significant portion of unsupervised high-

residents for supervision and collaboration. While the majority of

14

It is possible that our findings reflect a difference in

PDs (75%) agree or strongly agree that it is important for EM resi-

supervisory practices or expectations in general among academic

acuity care.

dents to learn how to be part of an interdisciplinary team, an alarm-

departments versus nonacademic departments; however, more re-

ing number (30%) are concerned that the presence of APPs has a

search is needed to explore this hypothesis.

negative impact on resident learning. The drivers of this perception

Respondents note that attending physicians are providing direct

are not clear. Few programs (15%) facilitate the opportunity for resi-

supervision of APPs in real time for 60% of higher-acuity patients

dents to supervise APPs as part of their training and, inversely, 3% of

with only 2% reporting APPs providing care to high-acuity patients

programs report that residents are supervised by APPs.

without supervision. Respondents also value the contributions of

In keeping with the ACGME Common Program Requirements

APPs to the overall quality of care, though less so to the academic

that outline supervision of trainees as being provided by physicians,

mission. This is not surprising given APPs were also reported to work

be they attending physicians or more senior residents or fellows, no

in all areas of the ED amidst the near-ever-present challenges of full

programs should have residents supervised by APPs. 23 Since nearly

15

waiting rooms and throughput obstacles.

half (49%) of AACEM-member respondents report zero hours of
the resident curriculum dedicated to APP supervision, development

APP professional development

of didactic curricula would be opportune. We recommend that all
training programs provide the opportunity for residents to supervise
APPs clinically and reasonable didactic time dedicated to interpro-

While many AACEM-member EDs reported not having APP pro-

fessional team training as a component of the resident curriculum.

fessional development programs, most were interested in explor-

Responding academic EDs report that APPs are staffing lower-

ing this concept. This interest may reflect the continued growth

acuity (50%), behavioral health (46%), and observation areas where

of PA specialty-specific postgraduate training programs. There are

they also have less involvement from attending physicians. It is

8
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possible that this may create an imbalance of clinical exposure for

need to be important participants in this workforce delineation. The

resident physicians, resulting in their disproportionately staffing

authors encourage EM organizations to sponsor such investigations

high-acuity areas and receiving less exposure to lower-acuity, be-

focusing on quality of patient care, optimization of resident educa-

havioral health, and observation areas. We recommend that EDs and

tion, and professional development of APP staff.

training programs examine this issue carefully to ensure that residents have adequate exposure to the full breadth of EM.
The presence of APPs in the academic environment has many

LI M ITATI O N S

potential implications for PDs who largely carry the responsibility of ensuring the quality of training according to ACGME
standards.

24

The major limitation of the survey is that AACEM-member respond-

Residency review committee guidelines specifically

ing chairs may not be fully aware of day-to-day operational and

outline the context of resident training while milestones outline

educational dynamics. In an attempt to mitigate this limitation, se-

competency-based benchmarks for progression and promotion. 25

lect questions were directed to either the department chair or the

These accreditation and training standards were written with

PD—based on whomever would most likely best address the sub-

other physician-t rainees in mind, and it is unlikely that the pres-

ject. Responding chairs were asked to deputize their PD to answer

ence and impact of APPs and APP trainees were fully incorporated

the questions in addition to or instead of themselves. Another major

into the standards. On the one hand, APP trainees compete for

limitation of the survey was our decision to focus on AACEM mem-

the same training resources as EM residents, similar to off-s ervice

bers rather than the entire 260+ ACGME-approved EM training pro-

residents rotating in the ED. On the other hand, APPs may pro-

grams. As previously noted, our inclusion criteria were not based on

vide coverage and protection for required resident training activ-

the presence of an EM residency program but rather our focus was

ities. While this study explores physician leaders’ perceptions of

on academic departments and the AACEM membership provides the

APPs in the academic environment, our data are not sufficiently

largest standardized representation of that target. Nonetheless, we

granular to quantify the impact of APPs on EM residents’ train-

did not attain a 100% response rate for chairs or PDs, so responses

ing. Additional research could focus on quantifying the types and

do not fully reflect the target AACEM members and may differ from

numbers of patients seen primarily by APPs in academic EDs who

non-A ACEM sites that support an EM residency. It is possible that

are working alongside residents as well as additional roles that

a program that would meet AACEM membership criteria was not

APPs play in EM training programs, such as allowing for residents

a member and therefore not represented in our surveyed popula-

to have protected time to participate in didactics.

tion, but we are unaware of any such programs and believe that very
few EDs that would qualify for active AACEM membership are not

Chairs’ perspectives on APPs in academic EDs

AACEM full or associate members. Another limitation of the survey
is that anonymous responses preclude any demographic assessment
of responses, including differences based on geography, gender, age,

Acknowledging contemporary duty-hour restrictions and limitations

or duration of time as chair or PD. Geography may impact answers

in graduate medical education residency program size, respondents

given differing practice environments by state. Our study looked at

recognized the value of APPs to the clinical mission of the AACEM-

quantitative results, but did not elucidate the varied qualitative rea-

member ED. AACEM-member chairs need to understand that the

sons behind the responses.

use of APPs may be needed to balance the competing interests
of educational and clinical needs. Because balancing the need to
ensure high-quality patient care while preserving the educational

CO N C LU S I O N S

environment is a prime role of AACEM-member chairs, a close partnership between clinical and education leaders is essential. 26

Almost every Association of Academic Chairs in Emergency

More research is needed to understand AACEM-member chairs’

Medicine–m ember respondent ED employs advanced practice

awareness of supervision and billing details in operational decision

providers. Most chairs have no preference for physician assis-

making. Furthermore, there is a need for well-designed studies com-

tants or nurse practitioners. Advanced practice providers work in

paring APP-blended practices to physician-only staffing in terms of

every area of the Association of Academic Chairs in Emergency

the differences in value to patients and the liability to the practices.

Medicine–m ember ED, but most commonly in urgent care or the

Consideration and investigation of the impact of APPs on proce-

main department, and most high-a cuity patients are also seen

dural exposure and competence for residents should be undertaken

by an emergency medicine physician. While most Association of

to minimize impacts on training. Operational concerns should take

Academic Chairs in Emergency Medicine–m ember chairs believe

the need for resident exposure to all clinical care areas of the ED

that advanced practice providers contribute to the overall quality

into account. Relatedly, EM-sponsored research is needed to help

of patient care in the ED, fewer believe that advanced practice

define the optimal EM workforce size and composition of residents

providers add to the academic environment. There are several

and APPs to address growing concerns that increasing APP employ-

missed opportunities highlighted by this study. First, medical edu-

ment may impact future workforce needs. AACEM-member chairs

cators should ensure exposure of residents to all ED care areas and

|
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provide opportunities for advanced practice provider supervision
and collaboration. Second, consideration should be given to enhancing educational opportunities for advanced practice provider
staff to improve both patient care and professional engagement
and progression. Academic centers are a natural home for professional development for all professions and for integration of postgraduate advanced practice provider training programs. Focusing
on staffing issues alone is a missed opportunity for engagement,
collaboration, and hopefully improved care for our patients.
Significant research is required to quantify the health outcomes–
based value of advanced practice provider and physician-level
care in academic and nonacademic ED settings.
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Additional supporting information may be found in the online
version of the article at the publisher’s website.
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